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AIM TC DESTROY 

ALLIES’ FORCES
Kunday night• report said:
••hxvept for artillery activity on 

Doth aides in the different 
tic Tv !• i othlng to reperl from me 
i,ri'.Aih fient.

Field Marebtl Halit's report 
Hrm<h Headquarters In Frame tit 
un ly night

In the course of the fighiiag In 
iho r.c rtht orhood of Avoluy Wdoi. 
repotted thl* morning.’ our troop* 
>. .venifft their line by enrreanlul 
Ici al attacks and captured over 

n My prison 
•on ire

jr%n* iheto In nothing to report be
yond the u«v 1 nrt'.llery activity on 
oui (I V lt»V . ,

•Th * i u:nVrr cf (lerman prison
ers rip'iwl 1»> uf dur'ng the month 
of May t. 1.1 :»S. »n« lud r.g CO ofM-

THE BLACK SEA 
GIVES UP DEAD

stated, to command No. 13 Canadian 
General Mo-pital, in Franc).

Kleten-year-old William Ablett. of 
Toronto. wa* drown, d In the Don Just 
north of the Hloor street viaduct, and 
another toy was Have.I by 
drake, aged fifteen.

BRITISH AGAIN 
BOMB KARLSRUHE

mmaeclora,

'4

The *tr*mibîp Faith, tbs 
concret- i.cn >;;c'.ii3 vor.*el In 
wor! I. of ft OdO ti n.

Ilotterdnm. Juno 3.-—bo events In 
the Wvst,' aO boa«u a t.ernian eeuit- 
otflclal ineBnage to-day. "have brourht 
the Gorman urn.y l'»' ihlp nearer It* 
goal—tlu di'wtruct.on uf me enemy a 
fighting forera and i* » fighting 
nu an*. ‘ It fa believe 1 In rl." cohere 
usually well lnfofmud a* to Gorman 
plans, that such I» really l.endondorft e 

mt^ mumi'uvn- 
thought. vi‘* 

unhe* U

Ih ■.... Mas:, of Bol:ha\ iki'a Vie-
r.oeh I c i jiioiliea I ac.Hu iori on lier timS WfUBlied Up.
n a'rtcn trip from flan rrnnetneo. ^ .

Major .1. II. Chnli.illc. M.C., of thr
tKr licit ( ana lInni UttMItm. re- Reat]s Like TalOS Of Relgll

of Terror.

Over Ton of Projectiles 
Dropped On Foe City.

Many Hun Planee Downed 
—Other flood Work.

remainder of the Britishttod
evntly rttv-iv-'J from thn front, 
been promoird to l.lcuti’iiant-Colonel 
and given command of the Vutiad’.an 
Garrison Battalion at qujhtc.

Trent Valley < mini was formally 
opened by Hon. Dr. Reid. Miniet r of 
Rallway i and V mal*, who. nrcompan- 
lid u party of nglmer*. Parll 
lui * anil prominent Trenton cltlsem. 
left Trenton by steamer

y
i aim in thi new créai 
: 'I he whole effort, it 1« 

miss Its Intended ma%* 
achieved the rolling up at any rate, of 

1 a large section of the allied front.
The anticipation U that It Is tho 

enemy * Immediate Idea to halt on the 
Marne and try tu carry out a concen
tric movement directly westward from 
that river and southward from the 
No> on front over the plateau of larle-

I .on Jon, Vabie.—Anotli r air raid 
on Karlsruhe ha* been made 
British air squadrons, according to 
the official étalement un aerial opera
tions, which reads:

••Our airplane* and balloons again 
carried out much successful work yes
terday During the morning our long
distance bombing machine* crossed 
the ithlno and in spite of strong op
position trom enemy uinratt dropped 
bombs on the stations and "orksnopa 
ut Karlsruhe. One machine engaged 
Hi the raid failed to rcgni.

"Another group of our 
have dropped a ton of bomb* on tne

tho r„ur»« of the da) .1 °
bomba were dropped on different lor 
cel» behind the enemy line»

•Twenty Herman machine* 
destroyed by air fighting and six *:,">onyd-,w„ï out or control One oth
er hostile machine was <hot down W 
anti-aircraft fire. One of our 
chines la m.sslng. , . t..During last night 16 tons of bom »

&2&XSVilSfvfour tons were dropped on rail . 
functions and the stations at Metr.
Slone Karthaus and Thionvillc. AH
our nW-horoblng machines returned.

•One German light hemblnx air
plane teas brought down in flames do-
nlnd our lines." ____

Attacked by Asthma. Tnc first fear- 
fill aenaatton la of
hour by hour become, more deapera; e 
and hipelee». To such • ca.ether Harrl..tm
lief afforded by Dr J D. Keboss * 1 
Asthma Remedy aeems no blue 
than miraculous. Its help *»J»”tlk t>. 
irma~?nt end soon the liieadful a . 
mcv'l. mastered. The aathmat ci who 
has found out the dep“ndaliimr of 

sterling remedy will never 
it. It is sold everywhere.

Amsterdam. June 3. --Maas Jurisi ofby
corpses washed up by t^e Clack iws 
ore don rlbcd by kdmont Zechlin. the 
laokol 
l kralnu
horribly mutilated and their hano* 
and feet were Mod together.

These were tho victim* of the Bol
shevik! at Kmpatoriu. Crimea. They 
were sentenced to death, taken out in
to the lilack Rea In barges and drown
ed in a manner recalling tho horror* 
of the French revolution.

Ono woman named NJemltx, a mem
ber of the Holshcvlkt committee, was 
arrested by the Germans. Whenever 
tho death Kcntenrc seemed to hang in 

ce she cast the deciding vote 
•The revolution muct

umentar- An OB Without Alcohol—Some oils 
and many medicines hive alcohol as 
a prominent Ingredient A Judicious 
mingling of six essential oils com
pose the famous Dr. Thomas Ecleetrtc 
Oil and there la no alcohol In Its 
eo that It* effects are lasting. There 
Is no medicinal oil compounded 1-fft 
can equal this oil In Its preventive and 
healing power.

Anxelgor’s correspondent in
Many of the bodies were

Rlmco".
Wei-Poltre Magistrate Mli r«, of 

]cervt|l received official notification 
from the Attorney-General of hi* np- 

th.< lut-' Magls* FLIERS’ GOOD DAY.

British Down 22 Planes— 
Drop Many Bombs.

pointaient to succeed 
irate Leggatt at Windsor.

Because they drank a bottle of nattv. 
> wv.v taking homo, H. Your- 
t îarn ft Ten brook, two Toorold

wlno ‘.he 
don and 
youths, were l nod $200 each.

Harry .1. Webster. s*u«lcnt flyer. 
Grand Rapid*. Mich., was burn-

FOR ARCHAEOLOGY.

Britain Plans Excavations 
in Ancient Lands.

the bal 
with a 
see blood i 

The cow* 
lieutenant, w 
hard cum 
of the ru_ 
waiting for the waves to cast up the 

cf hts father and mother.

June 3.—The official r *• 
aerial jp* ration* to-ulg ittd to death In niH-alr. ut Fort Worth, 

’\ r\as, wh< n hU plane caught fire at
tar a rollltdcn.

Murrav Currie and Morgan William»;.
iirowned In th ‘ 
three mile* from 

i .hinr..

Ijondon. 
port on

Yesterday our airplane* carried out 
good deal of observation for tin* 

artillery and took many photogran.i*. 
Kightei n ton* of bomb* were dropp' d 
by our ainlane* and heavy machm.» 
cun fire from the air was directed 

great variety of target*.
machines were de

pendent ;nll* of a Russian 
vho. after three >ears or 

palgning. stood In the fr.mt 
iins of his parental b mm

London, June 3.—For purpos;.»* of 
.cicntlfic excavation and urchaeologl 
cal study in PalesUn.” and Mtyopota 
nfla rt ter the wer, n mini her uf pro 
minent British sclentUta have organ 
I zed a commltto to found a "school 
of archaeology" a. Jerusalem. T.: 
members include, Sir Frederick G. 
Kenyon, pr «idea, of the Bri.lsti Aca 
dfm> ; Very Re.-, thr Geurge Adam 
r ui.ui, i re- .dont of Aberdeen i niver 
*.iy; ttiq Aichb.uhop of tanterbury, 
x i. voulu II.-yce a.iu i»e.. ibui. uo. 

v,ui.iM.cz. prutessoi* uf Hebrew,

aged 12 : • ;ivs, wer a 
I otter River at Kdcn,

'I lllsonbiiru. whil** fi 
Th- Manltc ba Bridge 

Work* have purcha.vd th" !>:nnt and 
undertaking cf the Manll.ita Rolling 
Mills Conipaiiy. 1 h ' lull:r Vlant will 
cp .rato without any charge in th * a t-

corpeo*

A Pill that Proves Its Valua.——- 
Thwse of weak stomach will find 
ptreuftUi in Varmaleoe Vegetahle 
1*111*, bemuse they serv.* to maintain 
the healthful action of the stomach 
and the liver, iregularitles in which 
are moat riistrceulng. Dyspeptics are 
well acquainted with them and value 
them at their proper worth. They 
have afforded relief when other pre-

Up"fcPjylit German 
stroyed In air fighting and fourti-u 
were driven down out of control. 
Three of our machine* are mlsslnx 

•On Sunday night we bomb» d I. - 
St. Quentin and Valencienne* 

and dropped • Ight 
All our night flying

I ministration.
'I he body iif four-year-o’.d Clio.

Mcntrcal. missing for the past two Cate au.
railway station» 
tons of bombs, 
machines returned."

davs wan recover 'd in a diuURJd quar- 
rv in which he had be.n drowni !. 
Hi* rath via Midi, r at the front.

An th ravit > coal equal In quality an J 
nmch iv ar. r to 'l oronto than the 
Fvnnsvivanla mine* is tnougtit to base 

discovered in Canada by Mr. D. 
; nd T. D. Dun!op. of For-

parutions have failed, and have effect
ed cures in ailments of long standing 
where other medicines were found

When Holloway’s Corn Cure I» ap- 
a corn or wart It kill» the 
the callosity come* out with 

the flesh.

, u .era.ty College, Luituon.
;;ifis of 11,000 each have 
iK.o,i reicixuU.

! a, school will devote itself to ox 
en»at,on* and surveys on notable his 
.orical site*, and the worker,; will b 
drawn from all parts of the 
Kmplre and the United State*. The 
work here ofore done by the l'aleitine 
Kxplorutlon Fund" will henefortn be 
c. nductcd in co-operation with th** 

institution, and further fund* for 
will be made available

piled to 
roots and 
out Injury to

unavailing.!

BRITISH SMASH 
AT AVLLUY WOOD

Gained Fame While Dying. I
One huiulri 1 tous of white su-rar 

was destroyed by water baking Into 
the hold of th- >t jamer Oatland. which 

Kart William, from Mont- 
con .-.lgncd to

min-i Ktoun-v Ho sprain* from hum

t-a K’ïrÆ'V.Mir»
vallon lor llv «reat'-r part cl hi* thir 
ty-awven yar* Just a* hie famn rose- 
to national proportion* Lis tu^ruulur 
condition bet unit, worse und he worked 
.;e*perat«‘ly ouring hi* last few ymr» V» 
coinpltle as mu...i wora a* possible bu
rnt V lu- died. ___

A ulckel-ir-the-ilot machine 
the troiley car and issues a ttve-veut 
Uck.-t in a Kansas City suburban lion.

n British

iblo
arrived at
real. Til" »ugar was 
Western dealers.

\ ,i.-sra'.ch to thü Havas
ib»«-on Charles ie

this
without Agcncv

excavation*
from funds of thq British Academy.

Win New Footing in Bad 
Place for Foe.V‘J SHORT ITEMS 

OF THE NEWS 
OF THE DAY

from Havre -a> * ... ,
liroiiuBvlllc. RelBlan l.inlstcr o Vor- 
,.l*n Affairs, has rescued and that 
M. Corrman, former president of Die 
Belgian House of Representatives, has 
nota entrusted with the direction uf 
the Foreign Office.

'

NOT EXPECTING 
FOIL VICTORY

HagsMany German Raids, but 
All Fail.

! !;rsT'cVi’h'i'e,om,ow.G,,Iwhich

High Grade Anthracite Coal j 
Said to Have Been Found ( ^ prepa ^ (JlualltlBg bnronu. knowm

vogr Toronto In a houaehjld no other will be used^Wear loronto. Jht. medlclne act* by Itself, requiring
assist It. and so thor 

Is desired.

With the British Army in France, 
Cable-—Th • British made a minor i 
attack again*, a portion uf Axx-luy | 
Wood early this morning. The at- j 
tuck pave them additional footing in 
th it Muni.-il trait beside the An're

The Germain have v 
tor maneuvri 
t ppusltc the 
;,i.,i tnc lu*a cf any ground, however.

I ght. adds to their discomfort and 
j udes to the iJLxidavantage of an at

tack westward tip tho nope toward.-

t German Captives’ Views of 
Their Drive.

LReady to Switch to North If 
It Failed.

little room 
ng wc*t of the river 

old Somme baitlcftel t.

purgativv to ass 
oughly that nothing

cry
of \\J

PENNY POSTAGE ENDS )\

HOSPITALS ARE 
AGAIN RAIDED

FTWith tk.e British Army in France, 
j m ' - German i risonct captured
b tho British In the battle of tii.* 
Ai»-.* declare they do not believe that 
Von 11;»idc ulu.-g will achieve a dec's!va 
vie.ury in hi* near drive, but that th * 
nltv.itlu:i will stabilise, a* 1" did in 
the no: ;h. These prisoner* attribute 
n.ucli of the success attalnvd by their

liHundred Tons of White | 
Sugar Destroyed in 

Leaky Ship.

. Anile is.
at: l maina't'‘n:p‘.1ng rah. •

uara**mg artilK*ry itr- 
nemy i keeping up at any 

tornt.il activity on the front 
Manner* and y.or.tdldler 

force»

I li.v
- tain in;:

l nord- r to keep tne allied

k\\
» Huns Attack Institutions ; ; 

Bombed May 19.
-Llvut.-1'ol. R. W. Vatt r*o:t has b'. n , 

pron.ot j Brigadier, wt,*. commani uf ! 
the Fort Garry Cavalry Brigad \ I | very < >r:nr.n raid ka* been ap 

1 - riilscd at its true value In ma t 
| :::»t;. n< i* priruner* hu\o been l *ii

to the’r Intimai.-trc-.i . thus far 
knuwledg" of tho grounu over which I 

hav i be»*n fighting.
Whether the*e statement* reflect tV j 

tv.ln on of the rneinv hl*h»r nuiimanil 
of murse. problematical, but u 

probable, accuroing to tl'-1 vpin 
,. that ».lu'ti Von 1 linden

Capt. Ellas Casey, for more than \
mty years a cupwin on th, ,.i at | geveral Were Hit, and Some

ikes, died at Ccbcura. aa«l nltfty- t -yuc _ ! Lives Lost.
Convenience

The AutoStrop 
Safety Razor is af

in tl V Hrltlsh lin < Ut: I none 
t,«(n taixtn 

! taken
iiJ.a1 Some prisoner 

r»»tent’y indicate th-v th.* t •- 
the British 

Into 
.11 v 1 -

in Great Britain n.i • 
fe of - v.mtv years

Penny Postage 
ceastJ after a 11
'I hrr? half p« uco I* now char; 1 tor 
ordinary letters.

A mlar.ion from tho l ii'.t-* 1 Statt* In* i .fct< 
vestlgat.ng the vocational training “< | German tor-ems srourec
return: J soldier* was welcomed to To-a; . j. i v. ,4Il at lO.dO o’iloc (
ronto at a civic luncheon. r iduy met.,, tml the nostllr .i,r |

Meut.-t'ol. Il C. 8. Elliott. f.A-'l1 •• I .„ , :b.- rkn.v aroitp of U- • . .
of Torocto, has 1)001 appoint' d. It . ,|. a , ottered , n May ' : h,

-«■oral ...p.ta-s aere bit. uni tho
i t;S>i*.at .or.'s pattent* and wurs- , ,v, avtlvl,v mnlntalnc 1 oppmP--* 
! ef* l* vi.nsiderable. thl, mulM British force* during the
j ho.pita; .va* almost tientol- , rhlU3t .owavd* l aris Includes the

when an «ne.uy aviator crop .v(,c ,.t, i-n»»>ardinent of coni
pit si.a on U after .".cttlnK I u„,i;a. on8 ;1i„„s ihr roar of the 

earn'd.» by letting fall « l,r *■ 1 n i*nu i,ena-rang«* gun*! up Z'X*’-
in-'M' of Mas anti

i,f Bethune, the British \N ar

en» lelief.- eppu 
fron: hove brought pour troops 
the line in piece cf exhau-:■*»’. Ion hud her 

burg b >gnn hi* as.tault In the A lane 
region lie was prepared to abandon it 
abruptly. If It showed sign* of tallur»- 
and » r-ki> again fur Amiens <.r c 
win-re In a big push on the Hr.tlsh

With th> British Army in Frame.
Red <’ros* hospi- 
corn.e under tlv.

This Lit

ways ready for use 
—the edge is uni
formly keen and it 
is a simple matter 
to keep it so.

It strops, shaves and 
is cleaned without 
taking apart.
This explains why 

the AutoStrop is uni
versally used and 
liked by the boys over
seas.
Give your soldier an 

AutoStrop—it's the 
gift he needs.

4
Cable.—Rritlfh 

’. ,.\v .igain believe. 
* wlJt - 

an IndeM-

D i* not easy '«> 
thn* this pr.v.ti cr.ov.x-vor

spread, or that it means
ct ntlnuance of the present lu!., 

[railway» ami road.- which 
; htu-atllly improving on 

to concentrate assaulting

;

K. < r.- tii Inj van In rend I nos* at that 
time tor oftentiive ope,ruLon* In "he 
latter gone, and there still st'eni* a p >»■ 
H'.blll'* i!iut w. re the German* to be 
held v i Immediately in the present 

-.lie- would *xxItch to the north.Siviii \ itUubLE Continuance of 'heir progress
however, might 

would be
! r'; the French front,FOR 25 YEARS their sucée**mean that 

tiXpmttr.d to the full, and that the 
which were intended for the 
drixe xxottld be used in the bid

night une -cFs- 
trenehes south- tvoop* 

tor i'arl*.
KXpert obicrver* on the British fron, 

had he n looking for un eiie.iuy feint 
lor the purpose of drawing tioops from 
Unit front, und the opinion - till exist* 
that ih*» German attack on th* Aisne 
vxa» urlglnallx intumted In part a* a 
ir.nt. although the enemy had the hope 
Gi;r he might aryninpllsli in a m a* 
ur- what lie ha* already done.

Kxerv dav that the fighting con 
Hr.tv* « on the Aisne battlefield from 
now on 
of the enemy 
drive further north, and the conflict 
ha-c a trend v reache I a stage which 
v>i)uj,| ç-i'hBv lesaen the force of anv 
blow which the German;, ml «Vit delher 
on tin? Brlr’ .h front.

On Hands and Fingers. Could 
Not Work. Cuticura Healed.

1 i.i ui,
Tho raid Lir’ed two hours, bn . 

•o il.» fuit tna* most of /
crowded, t a#

Dtrii i* aur.oum - -l t.i 1*\
the t'ierman ariiliery

tc pltaN 
. Hfualtle* 
in I «

Tin* niorntng
nuire prunounced at 
along the front in FI and cru"After vaccination I was affected 

with «kin trouble on my left arm and 
later h set in In both toads 

■ end my lingers. 1 autfered eo 
b a tl much 1 was unable to do any 
^ p kind of work, and it used to 

keep me awake at night. 1 
suffered an awful Itching and 
burning, and my Angara wars 
swollen.

AutoStrop Sifetr 
Razor Co.

• » r«* mill'll lighter
lin*, low bombardment. One I **'■ ,

nu!*pi»»l. "hi n I'id » num , ,ext of tho statement reads:
'. r <f » Miidcd men In R- v ‘4| nri«, n ;ioo,M 
btm'H'xt. hn» owing t » i ' <v <’lr ^ j , , . v ,t ,.;sbt ;< «ith-ust of

(i.xcly f.'vx » v* • j , ur,.,i twcntyiavcti
PMCiU. on» £ J r> Knd a .X

‘•,,»«(ul rahl «L.» ,'irrlnl out by u« «I 
.uuth-t'a»: or I -in» and north ol 

\X« topturol a r«w prNon-

cair.cd out a sue-

«■111*» T—.0*.

hutoSteî
• i :» * ut'i I 1 • ‘ ;■ put
killed or wounded, 
taken Mxi*d *» heavy 
One hmtpHol l ad one ward de*tro>- 
,w| nnd two ttturs wards dnn*sg.*d. 
Aeve: « la$t.*ndwnt* wen* killed n

r; will detract from the powur 
to recuperate for arjj?jræi‘xSa£z!'£;

end Otnunont. I Mad It with eaecaaa 
eo 1 bought more, and now my banda 
an haalao." (Signed) Miaa A.Cadlaua. 
dumbly. Canton, Qua.. Mar. IS, '17. 

Uee ibaaa eu pw-creamy «no Ulema 
day toll* pnrpoeee and pre- 
■ d la treating w oublie.

Kor Km Sample Bnch hy MeO ad-
draaa pom-card: “Cntkura. Dm*. A. 
Beaton. U. 8. A." Sold everywhere.

Hothune. 
era in ouch ' »<«■ ,

llo»llli artillery developed von- 
alderah'u activity early thl* tuortt- 
In, In the VUIera-Mr.tanneux 
tor. an.l It «Do hire hem a.tire aim* 
our front1 between Albert and Area* 
ana m tnc Vnre* teclor.

-Tho total number of pruoner* 
taken by in In lbe recent righting lit 
Aveluy Weed till 72.

otherthl* place, and there were 
ramollira.

The o pantin, thealr» «f «till an
other hnipltal wa* wrecked. vPocr tea that can be sold at a !iw 
nrlce ie roost extravagant In uee. A 
lltt’e good tea. like Saladi. makes 

lienee Its real

Wise mothers who know the virtues 
of Mother Graves* Worm Extermina
tor always have It at hand, because
It proves Its value.

for every- vjj

J
nisny more cups, 
economy.
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